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Exercises Held 
Tuesday For 
Draftees

Appropriate exercise« were held 
Tuesday morning at the High th hool 
Auditorium (or eleven registrant* 
who had been selected to (111 call 
number two Service atarted at B 
o'clock. Mnan waa (urulahed by the 
Tioydada High School Baud Harry 
Morckel introduced the draft««» (ol 
lowing which Rev Vernon Shaw 
made a patriotic talk The baud 
played the National Anthem

The following man left at 10 JO 
by bus (or Lubbock, where they will 
be inducted into the army

Paul Edd Teuton, Trad Warren. 
Thomas Edward Clark. Alford Trank 
Terry. Oavin Eugene Marr. Will lam 
Wallter. Herman Levell OllUland. 
Thomas Leslie Tawver. William Au» 
tin Dowdy. Eldon J Burgett, Hal 
Owens Thomas

----------- —•-------------
IN M ARK ET

Mr and Ms Cecil Hagood and Mrs 
Verne Elliott are In Dallas thr» week 
attending wholesale market, where 
they will purchase marrhandlse for 
H agood* Dry Ooods store They plan 
to return home this week end

Claudius T Murchison, president 
o f  the Cotton Textile institute, says 
It Is futile to hope that this country 
can solvs Its cotton problem through 
export trade. The only hope le to 
utilise surplus cotton at home

their responsibility that nothing but 
one variety cotton participate m the 
one variety cotton marketing pro 
gram.

A  committee composed of G B 
Johnston, W L Htrcet, Joe Jennings. 
O. C. Collins, BUI Htanlforth. Harry 
Hartman, Ben Quehe, Gilbert Beau 
and Herman Stowe and John R Gray 
were elected for the purpose of draft 
lng resolutions requesting that the 
Surplns Marketing Administration 
extend to this area the one variety 
cotton  marketing program for 1941. 
This committee will meet In the of 
flee o f  the county agricultural agent 
January 2ft at 2 p m. for the pui 
pose o f  drafting these resolutions
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Iheir is an alruuspherr of warmth and friendliness about this house. Its spacious lawn 
and planting help to give il dignity. VI one end o f lha- rectangular Irving room is a tireplarr. 
while across thr hall is a reasons lily large study, which has acci .»  to the tirai floor lavatory. 
The dining room and kitchen are heated in the rear on lhe lira! floor, while u ;i»!tira are Ihri 
bedrooms and bath. The Federal Housing kdmi'n»t ration put a valuation o f  *8,50« on I 
property, which is located in the north central area. I he price may »ary in olher localities.

4-H Club Work Is L. W. Chapman's Clyde W. Hender- 
Big Business in Mother Dies In son Announces for
Texas Amarillo City Secretary

The Federal Land 
Bank is Owned 
Farmers

Houston. Texas, January 23. For 
the second time since its organization 
lu 1917, Texas’ largest bank. The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, Is 
owned entirely by the fanners and 
ranchmen o f Texas According to ad 
vice received from Sterling C. Evans, 
president of the bank, all government 
owned -took ha» been retired and all 
o f the capital stock of this cooper 
ative credit lU'ftrtution l '  in the 
hands of those who use Its facilities

Originally organized by Congress, 
The Federal Land Bank o f Iloustou 
was established in 1917 to provide 
fanners and ranchers In Texas with 
x source of longterm, amortized, low 
cost farm mortage loans made 
throug national farm loan a oola 
tions Wise management o f the co 
operative credit system coupled with 
members' favorable repayment record 
made It possible to retire the capital 
stock Invested in The Federal Land 
Bank of Houston b ythe Federal 
Treasury, It was explained

This marks the second time that 
national farm loan associations have 
owned all o f the capital stock of The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. The 
first time was In 1923 To enable 
the bank to meet emergency refi 
dancing demands In 1932, the capital 
stock of the bank was increased by 
treasury subscriptions.

A growing appreciation on the part 
o f farmers of the advantages offered 
by Land Bank loans Is indicated by 
the fact that the volume of Land 
Bank loans closed increased nearly 
two and a half million dollars in 1940 
over 1939, and the volume of Com 
mlssioner loans Increased almost two 
million dollars. At the end of De 
cember. there were outstanding 1139. 
289.645 In Land Bank loans and 
»46,«95,902 In Commissioner loans, or 
a total o f $234.385,547 In land mort 
gage loans to Texas farmers and 
ranchers.

College Station. January 23. Mr» Martha Alia be I Chapman, age 
The 1 H Club work In Texas Is a 76, o f Amarillo, passed away Friday,

A WEEK WITH HELEN H A U

big business, according to the annual 
report of J W Potts, assistant state 
boy's club agent. Texas A. and M 
College Extension Service.

Potts report reveals that S3,617 
boys took part In 4 H Club work last 
year as compared to 31.528 the year j

January 17. The body was sent to 
Vernon Saturday where rites and 
burial was held Sunday. Mrs. Chap 
man eras the mother of L. W Chap 
man. local manager of the R. E A. 
office.

Mr and Mrs Chapman were called
to t  o n  I to Amarillo and attended the funeral

Looking at boy«’ 4 H Club work lu services In Vernon Sunday
Texas from the standplnt of demon 
Strattons and Income, It can be readl 
ly seen that these boys conduct a 
very slxeable buxlnas. in 1940 there 
were held 190 local shows or fair« In

Mrs. Chapman was the widow of 
J. T. Chapman. Survivors Include 
five daughters, two sons and one 
sister.

Surviving children are: Mrs Be»

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office o f  City Secretary, As 
sf'S ir and Collector, o f the City of 
Floydada, subject to the City Elec 
tlon. Tuesday. April 1, 1941.

Between now and April 1, I will 
try to see each voter and solicit their 
vote personally

Respectfully.
CLYDE W HENDERSON

( Political Advertlalmentl

Plans Under Way 
For 1941 Junior 
Livestock Show

I
The 4 H subcommittee of the land 

use planning group and local 4 H 
Club leaders with vocational agricul
tural teachers. R K McCoy of Lock 
uey aud H. G Barber o f Floydada, 
met with county agricultural agent. 
D F Bredtliauer, Saturday, January 
18 at J p in to take steps In prepar 
lug for the Floyd County Junior 
Livestock Show and adult dairy ahow 
which is to be held lu Floydada this 
ipiing. A tentative date of April 
1 wan set This date Is one week 
before thr Plainview Fat Show and 
with the selection of this date, It will 
give the Floyd County Junior Live 
.lock boy- an opportunity to ahow 
their projects at Floydada and ex. 
hibit at Plainview one week liter 
and accompany the group of young 
livestock feeders from the South 
Plains area to market their livestock 
at Kansas City.

A steering committee was named 
composed of D F Bredthauer. H. O 
Barber. Floydada vocational agri
culture department and R K McCoy 
o f the Lockney vocational agriculture 
deaprtment. A grounds committee Is 
composed of H G Barber. Claud 
Fa«rver. and George McAllleter. A  
committee composed of Ben Quebe, 
Providence community and Sidney 
John ton. McCoy community, wue 
named to work out the lutereMe o f 
the junior livestock boys In connec
tion with the Plainview show

Prizes are planned to be offered 
on fat lambs, fat hogs, beef calves, 
and dairy calves.

A committee composed of H  H
Graham. Virgil William*, Henry Hln 
ton. George McAllister and Judge A- 
B Chapman wa- named to work out
plans for thr audit dairy show which 
Is planned on being held on this 
same date.

COMMISSIONERS AND COUNTY 
JUDGE TO AUSTIN

Commissioner-. A 8 Cummings. B 
E Cypert. Henry Roberson, H J 
Nelson, and County Judge, G. C. 
Tubbs, accompanied by Sheriff Fred 
Clark, went to Austin Monday after 
noon where they attended to business 
They plan to return home today

Miss Rosa Childers 
Of Abilene, Dies oi 
Heart Attack

which the 4 H boys partllcpated sir Morgan and Miss Catherine Ch ip 
They exhibited 16,622 head of live man, Amarillo, Mrs. Thurston Reed 
stock at all o f the shows In which Vernon. Mr». E ffle Turner. Center 
they took part. Of that total, 4.605 : Point; Thomas Chapman. Laredo, 
were beef calves which weighed 2. Landrum Chapman. Floydada. and 
679.149 pounds and sold for »28«. Miss Emma Chapman. Salt Lake 
732.43 plus another »15,797 48 In City. Utah, 
prize money. The 3.43« sheep shown |
Included much breeding stock and all I 
wr not sold Howver. 241.694 pounds j 
o f mutton were sold for »29,172.60 
plus »4,167 48 in prtxes Sale plus 
premium» on dairy rattle sold 
amouted to »7,007.96. Sale of swine 
added another »46,010.04, including 
prizes, to the money earned by the 
boy« is  4 H work.

The total sals of all livestock and 
poultry for 1940 reached *191.132.60 
bettering the 1939 record by *106.- 
126 00.

Announcement

Foi V ' "  f S Uh** ber average week »H b e m ile# »In u le  « 'r ile  
»bu,., le * 'Ml • « '» c l iv e  elei of (be "Mel»*' Haye» Ib -a ie f
*►»» ki..,„ * ***en«ia> span the live# of a radio «1er moihei •**

m c , ' *  " ‘d '>'ib »om en  III The erlre«# hold. • ...........
*» edum . * " h Adrtnn *«m i*b prodm e. .m l n> ' * "

t  .. . r»dK> program heard oser CBS Sunde» • •*' "»• ’ 
III lo  selling Ibe household routine lor Ihe .s.rn ng

!»►* . T"e* lay and We.ti,e..lay s
filer y . ,  Ü'FFwnghi husband I h a r le .  H atAril •
»Wsfeui ’ ' ,n «« bool on Iheee mornings 141 Social lite is
*  *  fm, - Hayee weekly schedule The . r t . . -  o..>

*or ot pity it» th* "  n"  " f,*‘
* S  ¿ t i " " ' !  H ob  I » ,  Bis
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Christian Citizen
ship Subject of 
Lectureship

This Is to announce my candidacy 
for re election to the office  o f City 
Secretary There Is nothing specta 
cular about the duties of the office 
of City Secretary, and little that 1 
interesting to the general public, but 
the City Secretary, a* the finance 
officer o f the City and the keeper of 
all o f Its records, participates In and 
record» every material action of the 
City and Its o! fleer* and employee- 

I since completion o f the City light 
plant, your City has become one ol 

i the largest business enterprises In 
Floyd County, and the City Bee re 
tary. as accountant, treasurer, and 
recording officer o f that enterprise, 
must have skill, experience, and In 
du»try In order to render efficient 
service to you a# a patron and 

i "stockholder of that enterprise 
Without claiming any undue credit

Abilene. Tex**, January 23 
Fr.sM .nt Don H M om s has » »  
nounced that Christian CltDenshlP
will he the general 7 ” !, ^participated in the project to ••
lene Christian rolle*» s ^  u,«, city  electric plant from Its
Bible lectureship to be hel tm-eption until completion of the
lene February 23 throng .  . ^ u, lh,  operation of the plant

,-a.t year over 700 J *  “  "„ring Its critical first year, in the
different slate# «fere presen refunding operation, and

•’ •“J; ot ,n **• 1940 Bond r,i,,nd'n* op*"
, f  OhrMt'« more prominent U0"

Funeral Riles for 
Mrs. Mary Jane 
Westfall

Funeral services for Mrs. Msry 
Jane Westfall, age 85 years, was held 
Wednesday afternoon at the Wall 
Street Church o f Christ, at 2 o’clock, 
Elder Ohmer W Kirk officiated 
Mrs Westfall passed away Tuesday. 
January 21. at 5 46 p m . at the 
home o f her son. C L. Westfall, near 
Tulta. Texas.

Mr». Westfall was bom February 
9, 185ft In Madison County, Arkansas. 
Married to Edward D Westfall De 
cember 23. 1883. Her husband pre 
ceded her In death In 1929 Deceased 
h id lived In Floyd county for eleven 
years before moving to Tttlla about 
two years ago Mrs. Westfall had 
been In 111 health about three years, 
and recently feU and broke a limb j 
which caused her death.

Survivors are two daughters. Miss 
Della Westfall, Tulla, Mr» F, B 
Fee. Hapjiy, two son*. T J West 
fall. Floydada, and C. L W estfall of 
Tulta. Nine grandchildren and 6 | 
greatgrandchildren also survive. One 
Inter. Mr» Rhod* Neal. Arkansas 

one brother. Taylor Thomas, of 
! Oklahoma

Interment was made In Floydada 
cemetery with Hannon Tunera! 
Home In charge o f arrangement

IN M ARKET FOR 8TYLE 
SHOPPE

Mrs Motlie Morton will leave to 
day for Dallas and Fort Worth to 
attend the Spring Wholeaale Market 
and «nil purchase spring merchan 
dise for the 8tyle Shoppe Mrs 
Morton will return home the latter 
part o f next week

Abilene. January 15.— 1 
Childers, «•■ died here Tuesday night 
o f a heart ailment with which »he 
was first stricken Sunday.

She was the daughter o f the late 
Mi and Mrs J W Child#«, who 
gave the land on which ChUder» 
Classical Institute was bnllt. This 
school, the forerunner o f Abilene 
Christian College, was established In 
1906.

* • e e
Miss Childers was an aunt o f  J. H. 

Reagan and Mrs. W U. W hite of 
Floydada and had visited here many 
times dnring her life.

These Clouds Mean Defense

In »tending for re election, 1
l * ® »r'  P rom »""» hiT# bBt phinJt ln my putform

of the ten " F " * ' "  mJ n e * 4  and If. after careful con
will deliver the main ad »jderutlon of that record, yon see fit
dally, fcav# been rho**n \  „  TOte for me. 1 shall deeply appre
r,ms ram »hould be rale«* ° ,1(1» it

Hroxdway starring in "Twelfth N>gh‘

program shomld 
in alien «rlthln ten day* 

i „  addition to the « ^ »  
golly there Will be programs, ex 
bibita, and «orini affair» »p o n d e d  
hy U.» varloo. student groups for

date It
8I1,AB F, DUNCAN 

( Political Advertlalmentl

Mr* Jess Broom and Mrs 
Burma visited ln Lubbock 
with relatives and friends

Maud

UnlvenUty of Texas Engineers an 
nounce Invention of a new fruit and 
vegetable freexer to help farmer* 
preserve produc for an all year mai 
ket The machine uses Ice crystals 
which heretofore clogged (reeling 
apparatus o f the Immersion type of 
refrigeration.

The purpose of ranching is not to 
produce beef for the ultimate con 
sumer but to make a living for the 
rancher and hi* family, a speaker 
said at the recent regional grassland 
conference in A marillo ,

.•
■'4»

Clouds arise as American farmer* increase th» fertility o f their fteldz
by sPi n ling them with lime Cloud« o rx n * y  
their S ill through «rtillery practice. Both fertile «oil and 
ner« a ir vital to the nat >n’» defense American farm er« laat ^aar. **-
operating with the AAA Farm Program , a p ^ i ^ i ^ X  • ¡ » » « J  
ot lime to their soil, enough to have powdered the face, at tb* ”  *  
ton prr acre, o f evfry mere of cropland in Main«, \ trmont, N«w Ha p* 
•hire, lu ■ sachueetts, Rhod# Island, and ConnectieuC



-------  s .

Th» FloyJ County Plainsman, ThutsJay. January 21 , 1941̂

Tree Planting On 
Boom; Large 
Increase over '39

Farm fanulie» cooperating with the 
Extension Set vie* of A. aiui M. Col 
lege in 1940 planted uearly twice tut 
many tree» m their farm etui home 
laudacape» u> they did the previous 
yettr, it  watt announced this week

Cl tins this trend toward increased 
landscape and beautification work, 
Sadi* Hatfield, e l  tension specialist 
in  landscape gardening, ».»ys m 1939, 
63,077 trees were reported »et out to 
serve as windbreaks, to give shade, 
and to furnish background for homes, 
and during 1940 the figure jumped 
to 223.906.

The specialist s report showed also 
that there was more than a 26 pet 
cent increase in the number of alwus 
seeded, Extension cooperators and 
demonstrators sodded 3,161 lawns m 
1940, compared with 2.13« the pr* 
vious year

"Increased appreciation o f native 
shrubs Is also revealed ur this year's 
report,” Mis- Hatfield points out. 
During 1939, 34,829 uative shrubs 
were reported growing in landscape.' 
around home» In 1910 49,916 native 
shrubs wore reported an increase ol 
19 percent.

Nursery shrubs set out during 19lo 
numbered 60,034, Other studies re 
vealed that 1,192 outdoor Irving 
rooms and recreation areas were pro 
vided by rural families during the 
year and 2.36s pieces of recreation 
al equipment were added

Cold Siorage Lock
ers Uiier Savings 
lo Farmers

College Station, January ¿a. 
While there are thousands ol Texas 
farm and ranch famines with access 
to cold storage and Ueeael rockers, 
there sUrr remaw thou -amis urois 
Who must wart until soul weather 
•els in before they have home hmeu 
meat for the table.

Variety w  preparation, even of the 
same lood. keeps appetites aesu, so 
farm aud ranch famine» should pran 
for all possible ways of preeervuig 
their meat, says liiace l. Nesry, 
specialist in food preservation lor 
the A. and M. Collage Extension 
nervine.

0h* suggests curing hams and ba 
cog  and storing them in cotton seed 
Ml, making a geanruua supply ol 
sausage. some, freaxing
»oms, or curing sums, according to 
the family s preference, making 
pic kled pig» feet and heed cheese, 
gag canning or Ireexuig pork roasts

The lorn, saw* tune, celled to* 
choice cat of any » » " » » '  can oe 
cured aud mad* into Canadian naron. 
Or Ik can be canned ter roasts ot 
froesu for pork chops, the »pecranst 
say«.

heat can be preserved Ur a s  many 
different and interesting ways as 
pork. Just now. chin seems to be 
one o f the moat popular canned bear 
products ut Texas. Chra marls It am 
goat meat is also winning favor, as 
evidenced by orders for over g,mM 
cane o f chevon chin to be shipped to 
eastern states this year by now« 
demonsti it,. . club women w  Ms 
hard County

aform atiou on canning, curing, ot 
I fee* lllg Of meats cau ue OOtar.uHl 
l ram the A. and Id. bunsgc t a b s  
»ion Service at Con eg# station.

grapefruit rinds and pulp.
From this reserve a cow can set 

her table with grapefruit for break 
fast, a big assortment o f vegetable» 
for dinner aud peart for supper.

Eudaly said there was one case on 
record of trench silage keplug for 
20 years.

"There are lots o f cases, too. where 
It has been kept seven to ten years"

"The trench silo means feed in 
surance," he added. "The thing that 
has played the most havoc with the 
livestock business in Texas has been 
the periodical shortage of feed We 
can never stabilise it until first we 
stabilise the feed business. The 
trench silo provides the means of do 
lug th a t”

Grading of Mohair 
Gains Favor With 
Angora Raisers

College Station. January 2 3 -  
Mohair grading In Texas, began with 
the autumn clip o f  1939 at the in 
.tance of many Angora goat raisers 
who desired to have their staple sold 
on m erit I* making rapid strides, 
says W K Vis bet. Extension Service 
uumal husbandman for Texas A and
M College-

Several warehousemen have co 
operated with growers In setting up 
proper grades, or standards, o f quail 
ty ami approximately SOO.oon pound 
of the 1940 fall clip were »old on a 
graded basis Oradtng waa done at 
Bandera, Eden. Fort Forth. Menard. 
Sabinal. San Marcos and Sonora.

Sales o f graded hair varied from a 
low of 3ft ceuta to a high o f 02 cents 
this season. Nlsbet says. Two grades 
of hid and four of grown hair were 
mad*

The sheep and goat specialist 
points out that through the axle of 
graded mohair growers can obtain 
concrete information regarding the 
quality and type desired by mills or 
other users o f their product.

"That is especially important at 
present when synthetic fibres are be 
ing substituted for both wool and 
mohair to an alarming extent. Con 
forming to the desires of the mills 
in the kind o f mohair they consume 
the grower* would in Urge measure 
counteract the forces which encour 
age the tiae o f nibstltutea."

The coat of grading is not pro hi 
bttive, Nlsbet says, and through 
three seasons It has proved profitable

Cotton Comforts 
Is Next on 
Program

College Station. January 23. A 
supplement to the Department of 
Agriculture's 1941 cotton mattress 
demonstration program will enable 
low income rural families in Texas 
to have cotton com fort* one for 
each mattress made under the pro 
gram.

Every Texas family eligible to re 
ceive mattress materials under the 
current program will also be eligible 

| to receive 10 yards o f percale and 
four pounds of cotton for making a 
cotton comfort, according to regula 
tious announced last week by R T 
Price, field man at large for the 
State A A A office

Bess Edwards, assistant state borne 
demonstration agent for the Exten 
non Service of Texas A. aud M Col 
lege, added this would probably 
mean the making of 400,000 new cot 
ton comforts within the next few 
months.

Materials for the program will be 
furnished by the Surplus Marketing 
Administration.

Under the regulations, comforts 
must be made In community centers 
art up as in the mattress program A
family must first have received a 
mat ties, before It can obtain ma 
terials for making a com fort

Quoting Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture Grover B Hill. Ml»» Ed 
wards said that the com fort provl 
sion o f the mattress program Is an 
other means o f "turning the cotton 
surplus into a national blessing " 

------------- » ------------
Mr and Mrs Trank Harmon. Dr 

aud Mrs C M Thacker aud M iss 
Louise Hyatt visited in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon.

Harry Slattery, national mdmuils 
Untoi for the Rural leEctrtlfcaUon 
Adm inistration, has written a book 
tiUed Rural America Lights up 1

, —  *  —
W H and Carroll McClung. of 

Perryton. visited in Tloydada Bun 
day Mr». W H McCluug who had 
»peut the past week vlsltiug her 
pareuta. Mr and Mrs Roy Pattern 
returnd home with Mr McClung 

-  0

Ml»» G lesale Goins went to Ama
rtllo Buiiday where she will be era 
ployed with the Southwestern Tl

j nance Company as bookkeeper Mu* 
Brims Líder accompsnled Miss Goins 
to Amarillo and brought her car 
back to Floydada.

--------- — ------------*
Miss Mildred Olson, of Amarillo, 

spent the week end with her parent*. 
Mi and Mr» O B Olson.

The purpose of ranching U not to TQ RELIEVE
X .  . -  S k a  ■■ I t  I n i  a  f n  r o l l  , __ ___ -produce beef for the ultimate con 

Sumer but to make a living for Un- 
rancher and his family, a speaker 
said at the recent regional grassland 
conference In Amarillo.

MISERY OF

666
COLDS

LIQUID, T A B L E T «. 
SALVE. NOBE DROPS

COUOH DROPS

LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUR Try 
JOB PRINTING

Bub M> Tlsm” * W onderful 
Liniment

Mr and Mrs H B Hatley visited 
Sunday in Leila wth M r» lla t le y » 
motlber, Mrs. J. R Cardwell and 
other relatives

— ♦  -------
The Southwestern Exposition and 

Tat Stock »how at Tort Worth next 
March 7 16 will o ffer  livestock 
prises of 631,700.

Dr A. B Conner, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta 
turn. «nil be honored by the South 
ern Agricultural W orker»' AsocUUon 
at a banquet In AUanta. Georgia, 
earl yin February

W eek-End SPECIALS
CHERRIES No. 2 can 12c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 6c
RICE, 3 pounds 15c
CRANBERRIES, 1 pound 19c
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD 
DRESSING, quart 33c
Ft. HOWARD TISSUE. 3 rolls 19c
PAPER NAPKINS, 2 pkgs. 15c
DIAMOND MATCHES, carton ISc

HULL & McBRIEN

Star Cash
PEACHES, gallon in syrup 
GINGER ALE, 2 largo I n
Grape Fruit JUICE, gallon ji 
HI-HO Butter Wafer, lib  boy j
ORANGES, Texas, Dozen J

See new shipment ol that Puj 
Clover Honey. Sure am good.
Extra Special, 21b package mixi 
COOKIES

Star Cash Grocei

CLINE AND RAINFR GARAI
Where you can get everything f ■ J

Mobilgax, MobUoll. Pres to nr, Mobile Freer

RA D IA TO R S RE PAIRE D . Radiator II 
and Heater Hose Pert* o f ell kinds. Wcldii 7 
feet we beve everything for your car.

We buy junk Batteries. Filone]
SHORTY B A R K E R  and CLAY ANDF1: < '■ icjj

our shop, and will appreciate your next Job.

CLINE AND RAINER
W ESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATI 'TORE

Texas ò lio  ¿íorage 
nepresems ursai 
x eeoiug ¿urpius

UO*S*-ge SMWVU,
<,notigli silage is oiuieu in resa» m 
make e dam lb luche» Urn* ari .•»■■> 
the Oran»! Cauyuu at an avvia** 
place, says K. R. Eudaiy, naie umori 
service dairyman for laxe» A arm 
eg. Oaileg» The mighty gash ur ut» 
earth in northern Arianna average» 
eight kUiae to width and 0,1*00 leet in 
depth.

Thor* wore approximately oe.ooo 
siloe la  Taka» at the end of l»4o, 
«nth an averag» capacity of l i o  ton» 
each the specialist added. Treu».at<Hi 
into weight it gives i.-ar.i.^ j Urn».

This SOloeeai pantry coutani» 
enough to feed approximately i,o> <j, 
900 head of dairy cattle in tne state 
fo r  143 day», which 1»  lira aver a*c 
period cattle are fed in Texas dui 
lag the winter But dairy catti# do 
not get it all. Beef cattle, sheep, 
horeex  and even chtcheua, now are 
getting some of the silage.

Some of nearly every kind of teed 
known Is stored in the»* treuch*» 
The greater part is gram sorghum», 
sweet sorghums, corn, suden and 
Johnson grasses. Mixed with these 
■tapi* food* ere threshed gram ear 
(ham*, grain sorghum head*, ear 
earn, eowpea vino*, peanut vine*, 
with aad without the ante, prickly

*  ready for you tomorrow!

H / $ ,

f- ■
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t

*
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BE FIRST. .  In The Spring. .  Fashion Picture
BEAT THE BORINS TO THE FIRST SION OF 8PRINO

Chooa* from this outstanding group of JOAN M ILLER Early Spring Dreaaae They're 
the bright answer to your winter weary wardrobe They will perk np your spirits and give 
yon the roal feeling o f Springtime amartae»»

Alpaca. Romain* and Faille Silks ta New Spring Shadow Xiao distinctive prints, some 
with solid colored coats.

$3,98, $4,98 lo $7.98
Style Shoppe

A L W A Y S  SHOWING NEW EST TRIN O S F IR S T  

M RS M OLLIR A. MORTON. OW NBR TELEPH ONE NUMBER S B V E N ffL *



FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN
' m *î£ J Î S &
i County $1.00 ; Outside Floyd County $2.00

^  „-d cu »  mattar Jim* S3. 1930, at Ur« poat office  at
M I0COUU _ U . . . k  « •a.'T.,

flordadJ T « IM untar the Ac« o f March 3, 1879

ITISING r a t e s  g i v e n  o n  a p p l ic a t io n

NOTICE !
_o<OUJ n f  lections upon tha character, standing or rayutaUon 

J '  fl„, rporation which map appear lo tha column., of
,.ty i-iiouina* arili ba gUuUy corrected upon ite betug 

* *  u ’ »tunuou of tha publiahar.

I B S T H A T I O N A L B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903__TIME TESTED  SER V IC E— 1940

^  ¿tern,:«

& Daniels Automotive Repair
■ c o m p l e t i : l u b r i c a t i o n  s e r v i c e

|gff LOCATION IN DAY AN D N IO IIT OARAGE HU1LDINU 
ACROSS THE STREET TROM P O S T O m C E

■national Trucks and Service
BS TUNE UP A SPECIALTY. TELEPH ON E NUMBER 61

:ra l  good  u s e d  c a r s  \
Vi k m  a few OOOD USED CARS which will go at a bargain

Corn let o i

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICES ON TIRES

riNKNER S A U TO  STORE
EVERYTHING AU TOM O TIVE

ìlicfrtietlò c
as well as Jan, Feb., April, May and JuneX

NEW SPRING 
STRAWS 

AND 
FELTS

THE riR S T  SION O r  SPRING I» the 
m-w Spring Hate W e ara ahowtng 
Straw» and ralla In all tha new atyle*.

Straw Hats 
$2.45 to S2.98

f, Felt Hats
$1.93, $2.45

STYLE SHOPPE

■-------------- TTw County Plainsman. Thursday, January 23, 1941

The Texas Farm State Senator
Marshall Form by 
Ison Committee

Record Book 
Preserve Facts

In 1941, counaaU Tyrua R Tlnim, 
I.iteuaiou Service ecouomlat In farm 
management for Texaa A. and M
College, hitch up farm rocorda with 
your plana and you will havo a win
iii "*

Tho Taaaa farm record book, pro 
pared by «peclailate at the college, 
diacloaea m tha beginning the di.» 
trlbutiuu of the farmed, investment 
Iu detail It »how» a breahdowu of 
caah Incomoa on the >■».>. o f mdi 
viduai commodity »ale*, allocation of 
c**h aipenaaa aa to new building» 
and machinery, tractor», automobile 
aud truck, fead bought, hired labor, 
livestock put chasten, mlaceUaueoua 
crop expense and fixed expense to 
gathr with farm product« furnished 
the family This represented in a 
complete financial statement at the 
year end, should qualify aa a basic 
"farm tool," Timm says.

Emphasising that a farmer should 
have spot answer» concerning the de 
tails of his bust ness, the economist 
asks these teat quetloiu What was 
my butterfat production per cow ui 
1940? How much caah did I spend 
on my tractor in the form of fuel 
and repair? What did my feed bill 
run this year? How much did we 
take in from egg saloaT The record 
book would be a permanent file of 
this information.

The book, baaed on recommends 
tloua by representative farmer», has 
supplementary records for farmers 
de»inng fuller records. These include 
a sheet for crops raised and land 
utilisation, rainfall record, enterprise 
labor records County agricultural 
agents have full particular», but. 
Timm remind». It 1s a book just for 
fanners. It w ont fit  any other buai

Where do we go 
From Here in 
Wheal ?

College Station, January 23.
While the European war continues, 

the American wheat producer will do 
well to consider carefully the acreage 
be intuds to plant to wheat this year.

Tor million» of bushel* of surplus 
wheat are stored In the United States 
and additional millions are plied up 
in other exporting countries through 
out the world.

Aa long aa such a situation con 
tlnue» the American wheat farmer 1.» 
In a precarious position and mu.»t 
watch hi» step, Wlimer T »wink, 
state AAA committeeman and Young 
county wheat grower, reported to the 
state AAA committee meeting here. 
He pointed to the 3tt6.UOU.000 bush 
eto of wheat which It to estimated 
will be stored in the veEr Normal 
Granary to carry over Into the com 
lng year.

"W e wheat fanners will be faced 
with the same problems as are other 
exporting nation»." the committee 
man declared. "In Canada million» of 
buaheto aro piled up on the ground. 
Argentina harvested twice a» much 
this year aa last, Russia has a huge 
supply on hand."

Fortunately, the American farmer, 
has been protected from feeling the 
full e ffect of the surpluses, »wink 
continued, since the AAA program, 
with it» crop insurance, stabilising 
loans, acreage allotment», payment» 
and Ever Normal Oranary. ha» pro 
vlded the machinery to store the »ur 
pluses and maintain a price above 
the world market.

But Uttle hope to held out for 
restoration of lost export market* 
even after the war Regardless of 
who wins, the world will be different 
and the export altuaUon will bo dlf 
forent, the committeeman said Eu 
ropean countries which formerly Un 
ported great supplies of wheat have 
concentrated and probably Will con 
Unu. to do ao after the war on 
raising their own wheat supply Ui 
an effort to obtain self aufflctoncy

Rural

One o fflve  Senators named on the 
committee to inaugurate Governoi 
W Lee O’Daulel and Lt Governor 
Coke »teveuson Tuesday o f this week 
was » u t*  Senator Marshall Form by 
of McAdoo, who took his oath oi 
office on January 14th, was on the 
committee that escorted the (lover 
nor and Lt. Governor through the tu 
auguratlou.

Secretaries named by Senator 
Fortuby for the 120 day session are 
Mb»» Fay Davis of Kent County, and 
Miss Edna Erie Lasater of Lubbock 
County Miss Davis to the daughter 
of a pioneer Kent County faiuUy 
Miss Lasater has been employed for 
some time at Lubbock in the office 
of Judge Homer Pharr and In tho 
office of a land company Both aie 
experienced stenographers.

Senator Fonnby succeeds G H 
Nelson of Lubbock He represent* 21 
counties. Including this county Popu 
latlon for the 24 counties, according 
to the 1940 census, to 251,018, a di-s 
trlct which votes about 61,000 bal 
lots. Formby was county Judge of 
Dickens county for four years, re 
llnquishlng his office  on January 1st 
to Edwin U. Boekeker. He to a 
fanner, a former newspaperman, and 
at 29 to the goungest member o f the 
State Senate. He 1. unmarried

Rennels Named lo 
AAA Posiiion 
In Texas

College Station, January 23. Fred 
Retinal.», who for the past year and a 
half has been In charge o f the range 
conservation program of the Agrlcul 
tural Adjustment Administration In 
Texas, has been named a sals taut ad 
mimstratlve officer of the Texas 
AAA

Appointment of Rennels, was an 
nounced by the state A A A commit 
tee at It* meeting in College Station. 
He will succeed B. F. Vance who ha* 
been named to the poaitlou o f admin 
totrative officer resigned by E. N. 
Holmgreen to become business man 
ager of Texas A. and M College All 
appointments will be effective Feb 
ruary 1.

After farming and teaching school 
in Foard and Wilbarger counties for 
s number of years, Rennels became 
Extension Service county agent in 
Foard county from 1922 to 193tt when 
he was named county agent of WU 
barger county where he remained un 
til 1939. During these years he 
studied at various tunes at Texas A 
and M College and North Texas 
State Teachers’ College.

Since June, 1939, Rennels has had 
charge of the range program of the 
AAA.

Let Cavanaugh do your printing

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
When you buy your Butane Equip 

ment from us you are also buying the 
safest installation and the best ser 
vice in Wont Texas. EUlott AppU 

ce. Phone 89. 7-Uc

Our FLOWERS are FRESH auu 
are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 
lOLLUMS. FLOYDADA FLORIST.»

LANDS FOR LEASE

A few farm tract* to leaae at res
•onabla prices for caah.

W M MASRIE *  BRO
Floydada, Texsa 11 -ti

For best and cheapest monument»., 
either In marble or granite See S S 
McCLESREY *■* He

Make our Trade In Department 
your used appliance headquartei ».
and profit thereby, 
ance. Phone 89.

Elliott Appli 
7 tic

National 4-H Club 
Encampment 
Planned

Youth* Responsibilities
k*. been c h o -n  » .  the them, for the 
IM i Notional 4 H Club encampment 
which to held annually on the banks 
of the Potomac at Waahlngton. D C. 
Two boy» and two girl, from each 
state and territory will be cboaen to
attend the encampment L  L  John

state boy Club agent. and Onah 
Jack., state fV l .  club agent, bote 
of the Tex»« F.xtenalon Service, will 
announce Texaa winner» of the trip 
early ta M»rrh ________

can make » million 
match can destroy

We invite you to vlalt tee greeu 
house PARK FLORISTS Mra W 
8 Uoen. Phone 7*. 46 tic

Free! Free! Free!
FREE! If excee* add  causes you 

pains of Stomach Ulcer», Indlgeition, 
Heartburn. Belching. Bloating, Nau 
aea, Gas Pains, get free sample, 
Udgs. at ARW1NE DRUO CO 61 6p

The best Electrolux and 
Service in the Panhandle. 
Appliance. Phon* 89

Butane 
Elliott 

7 tie

Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms

AM Liquid or M * Tablets with tttttt 
Salve or M * Nose Drops generally re 
ltoves cold «ymptoms tee first dsy 
Adv. 4 3tc.

NOTICE
PAYERS

ANDYOUR 1943 TAXES ARE NOW DUE_ _ _ _
MUST BE PAID BEFORE THE FIRST DAY 

OF FEBRUARY, 1941 TO AVOID PENALTY.

Both men and women are required to pay their poll tax. Unpaid 
poll taxes are a lien upon any real or personal property you may own, 
or come into possession of.

Those who were 60 years of age or more prior to January 1, 
1940 are not required to have an exemption to vote; those who 
have become 21 years of age since January 1, 1940 are required to 
secure an exemption certificate during January, 1941. before they 
may vote in any of the elections during the year; no charge is made 
for these exemptions.

In 1941 automobile license fees cannot be paid before February 
1st, 1941, but must be paid between February 1st, and April 1st, 
1941.

MARSHALL
Tax Assessor Collector of Floyd County.

Helpy - Selfy 
Laundry

v/ s/ œ / ss/ rs/ œ

The Installation of Ten New 
Maytag Washing Machines. . .

In connection with onr STEAM LAUNDRY we are installing these machines, which will be 
ready for public uae

MONDAY, JANUARY 2 7th
DO YOUR OWN W ASHING the quickest, easiest, cheapest way to do your laundry.

25c Per Hour.
PLENTY OF HOT, SOFT W ATER

Steam Laundry Charges—Rough Dry 4c
W ET WASH washed and extracted ready to iron

2 Cents a Pound
Shirts 9c, in Thrift T and Rough Dry Bundles.

White Way Laundry
Formerly Floydada Steam Laundry

PHONE 141 FOR PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE’ FLOYDADA. TEXAS

* 1
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Cross Breeding of 
Dairy Cattle Is 
Harmful to Dairy 
Business

College gtatlou, January 23.— 
Bailable »ourcax report 60 per cent ol 
Taxaa dairy cow» are being bred to 
beef bulla But, cautlona W V. 
Maddox, Extension dervice dairy 
manufactui ing apeciallat for Tex*.-- 
A. and M  CoUege, ' This practice not 
only la greeding Use state out of til« 
dairy busmans but la hurting the 
beef industry aa well."

Moat producer* who have adopted 
thia course, he says, failed to flguie 
where tomorrow’s dairy replacements 
are coming from  Statistic» for 1636 
show a decline in dairy heifers ot 
seven percent over the previous year, 
and it la estimated that 1640 will 
show a 10 percent decline. This wiL 
mean approximately 60,000 leaa dairy 
heifers in Texas at present.

The replacement of cotton acreage 
by feed has encouraged more live 
stock on the farm, but the price ol 
beef has caused uot only fanners to 
go into beef cattle business, but has 
induced many milk producers to 
breed out o f the dairy business.

The 66 counties east of a line 
fronted by Cooke, Tarraut, Me Leu 
nan, Travis and Harris counties, 
which has beeu considered a Urge 
dairy cow section, has increased 116 
percent in beef cattle lu the last few 
years. A large percentage of till» 
increase has beeu adueved by cross 
breeding dairy cows with beef bulls.

The specialist concludes that 
should cotton prices come back a 
»wing from livestock to cotton pro 
dnction might be expected Again 
today's encouraging level of beef 
prices may not stay, and today t j 
milk prices may advance, it  should 
be rememberru that it la impossible 
to grow milk cows aa rapidly aa beef 
or cotton. Transforming a herd of I 
heifers into profitable dairy cow* 
takes years of proper management 
cnllmg, feeding and breeding, and 
all this work can be erased in a abort 
time by Improper breeding methoda

MBA A  L  BUB1UNU AND M K s 
LEE BUAH1MU ENT LB T AIMED 
W ITH  TLA

Mrs. Lee Bushing and Mrs A  L  
Bushing gave a tea fru U y  afternoon 
at the home of Mrs A L. Bushing » 
In the Falreisw Community, an 
pouncing the approaching marriage 
o f Mias J sm uts Bushing to Maiioui 
Artdges. it Big Apr lug. which will 
be February A at the Bushing 
Chapel. Miss Bushing is the <lsughl 
sc o f Mr and Mrs. Lae Bushing, slid 
the granddaughter of Mrs. A  Is 
Bushing In the receiving line were. 
M rs Lee Bushing. Mias J smuts 
Bashing, M rs A L  Bushing, Mr> 
Lon D evta and M rs A W Boas

Mrs. Jim WiLson poured tea from 
a lovely antique stiver service, aa 
stated by M rs Laytou Dorrail and 
Mrs. r . O. Lennar The dining table 
waa laid with Utah .man cut work 
table doth. A beautiful boquet of 

white and blue cut flowers wsa placed 
m  the center of the table, and six 
white tapers were burning on either 
A da Miss Melds Tagau played soft 
tpano music throughout the evening 
Mrs. Bay Taylor presided at the 
gueet register

Political Column!
Thaee whose ns ms» sppeer belew 

have authorised the lio y d  County 
Plainsman to announce their candi 
dacy for nom ination for the o ffice  
under w hich  their name appears, 
n ibject to the action of 
Llactian April L 164L 

# * e #
rO B  CITY M ABA H Ald.

Morgan Wright

rO B  CITY hECBLTABY 
Clyde W Henderson 
■Lae E. Duncan

City

LIT CAVAN ACUII DO TOCB 
JOB FEINTING

HERBINE
When Biliousness. Headache, 

Flatulence or  Gas, and L ietlcss- 
ness or that tired feeling  are symp
toms of Temporary Conatipation 
and you take a laxative or cathar
tic for ralief. try Herbtna It ia 
•trictly a vegetable medicine. 60c 
a bottle

WHITE DECO COMPANY

Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy . . .

of all kinds Tew la

W. H. 
HENDERSON

$  F L I G H T  is  b r ig h t ,  t o o !

( j l a i - i f

I HI

Super candlepower alone doetn't «mure correct IMumlnotion—  
good lighting comet from a combination of sufficient candle- 
power, reliable globet and proper diffusion to prevent eye ttroin.

In your home today you may 
have brilliant light, yet not have 
good light, because your fixtures 
ore out of date I Look at your 
lights now. Squint? Then you're 
m iitreating your e ye i —  your 
most priceless possession.

C h a n g e  now to save your 
eyes and your money I

TMC
HfMCOIITI

J» »  * ligh t . »Jil. «.»( Ast 
h*mt. oft. t »r ihn. 

Jt»|sl*rl> I4 .4 t .
AtOW m  sols M i t e

TH«
UOMTOIIH

Si « y  iHMn| |i»n tm  w -  
r mi ir-fw*a mto my «wist

ONtr ft 7t

H ft m kniit»». I » a  4 » n y  
•a rés #yw JLfnir* pm  II d  

NOW ONtr pt » f«a*

Texas-New Mexico Vtddui Company

J/k> tije ffo  \yKa U'/t
as well as JatL, Feb., April, May and June

J u

'

, CjLjf
DATE BAIT — Rsvtshiag sull lor thè 
f o s s f t r  *ttk h sn d  sp a a n e d
sralst. Lustnoua aatta b iad iag  and 
black pesiI buttons with goldaa shius 
N»alleai Navy oc Vamp Black. 
I io a d w sw  TwlU. Staea 9 -13

NIP N TUCK -  Nipped us at the 
waiat and tuckad ovat at tka boeom. 
A coat designed to make aromas of 
all sgaa look and laal loravat young
and lovaly Navy or Black 
Wdskira Tart 11. Stsaa 12 44

S19.50
$17.5.1

*N D  SUITS WITH THE

c ° £ l u s  ' l N S 1 D E  S T O R Y "  ’  ’

S T Y L E  S H O P P E

C h e e r  U p , M iste r !

This Is ANOTHER Year!

TRY OUR FIRST CLASS PRINTING 
FOR RUSINESS ILLS.

Business Stationery
Letterheads
Booklets
Blotters
Catalogs
Billheads
Invoices
Business Forms
Broadsides
Envelopes
Business Cards

We are equipped to give you first class w ork
manship on any style of printing you may need. 
We have special type faces, special illustrations 
and can assist you in selection oi paper stock 
that will give your printed matter character 
and add to the prestidge of your business. Low 
prices and prompt service prevail.

Floyd County Plainsman

m ,

I


